| STARTERS |
POUTINE $13

STUFFED NAAN BREAD $8

gravy, cheese curds, boursin cheese
+ crisp shallots

jack cheese, herbs + pique sauce

nut free, shellfish free

MUSSELS $22

vegetarian, shellfish free

CHICKEN GYOZA 10
orange miso sauce

chorizo, tomatoes, saffron + grilled
filoncini

dairy free, shellfish free

gluten free + nut free without bread, dairy free

FRESH FOCACCIA $8

CLAMS $22

$

oven roasted tomatoes, herbs,
parmesan, preserved garlic
+ parsley butter

garlic, chili flakes, tomatoes, white
wine + grilled bread
gluten free + nut free without bread, dairy free, spicy

vegetarian, shellfish free

MOROCCAN DIP $12

chickpeas, house spice mix, goat
cheese, tamarind mango chutney,
naan + papadam
spicy, vegetarian, gluten free without bread,
dairy free, shellfish free

CHICKEN WINGS $18
DRY SEASONINGS
salt + pepper, memphis dry bbq,
lemon pepper
SAUCE
korean bbq, scallion ginger + garlic,
sweet + sour
dairy free, shellfish free

| PIZZA |
MARGHERITA $18

MEAT $22

buffalo mozzarella, EVOO,
parmigiano + fresh basil

buffalo mozzarella, EVOO, nduja,
italian sausage + crisp prosciutto

vegetarian, shellfish free

shellfish free, spicy

VEGETARIAN $20

buffalo mozzarella, EVOO, pesto
sauce, roasted red pepper, onion,
pangrattato, black garlic + herbs
vegetarian, shellfish free

| GRAZING BOARDS |
serves three-four

TOKYO $35

MOROCCAN $35

california maki sushi bake, chicken
yakitori, tempura vegetables +
prawns, seaweed salad
+ edamame beans

moroccan dip, seared halloumi
cheese, kalamata olives, preserved
fruits, toasted warm bread
+ tahini carrot dip

dairy free

vegetarian, shellfish free, spicy

LOCAL $35

local cured meats, BKH jerky,
BC cheeses, house pickled
vegetables + onion jam
shellfish free

| SMASH BURGERS + SANDWICHES |
all burgers and sandwiches come with your choice of fries, side greens, or daily soup
upgrades: CAESAR $300 • CHOWDER $500 • POUTINE $400

B.C. BURGER $18

beef patty, bacon, american cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickles,
burger sauce + sesame bun
shellfish free

MEXI BURGER $18

beef patty, enchilada sauce, lettuce,
tomato, pickled jalapeños,
jack cheese + sesame bun
shellfish free

DOUBLE TROUBLE TRUFFLE
BURGER $23

two beef patties, sauteed mushrooms,
truffle mayo, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato + sesame bun
shellfish free

TURKEY CLUB $18

bacon, brie, cranberry bread, onion
jam, grainy mustard, lettuce + tomato
shellfish free

VEGAN BURGER $16

chickpea + black bean patty, tomato
jam, lettuce, dill garlic sauce
+ onion bun
vegan, dairy free, shellfish free

VIETNAMESE SUB $16

roasted lemongrass pork, vietnamese
ham, pickled carrot + daikon, lettuce,
cilantro, gochujang mayo, baguette
dairy free, shellfish free

ADD MUSHROOMS $3 • ADD ONIONS $150
Please advise your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions before ordering. All bread from our restaurant is produced in facilities that may contain nuts.

| SALADS |

GRILLED CAESAR $22

grilled romaine lettuce, miso
dressing, pickled red onion,
parmesan, fried capers + wasabi peas
CHOICE OF:
grilled chicken, grilled prawns or
marinated tofu

BAJA SALAD $21

grilled cajun chicken breast,
avocado, grape tomatoes, corn,
crisp tortilla, jack cheese + jalapeno
buttermilk dressing
vegetarian without chicken, shellfish free, spicy

FRASER VALLEY GREENS $20

grape tomatoes, pickled beets, goat
cheese, spiced cashews
+ shallot vinaigrette
CHOICE OF:
grilled chicken, grilled prawns or
marinated tofu

gluten free, nut free without wasabi peas, shellfish free

vegetarian, dairy free, shellfish free

ADD GRILLED FILONCINI $2

| BOWLS |

POKE BOWL $19

warm sushi rice, avocado, cucumber,
grape tomatoes, seaweed salad,
edamame beans, tiger mayo,
green onions, crisp shallots
CHOICE OF:
marinated tofu, chicken yakitori,
or spicy tuna
dairy free

SEAFOOD FETTUCCINI $23

CHICKEN PANANG $20

lemongrass chicken, peanuts, red
thai curry, mixed vegetables, sprouts
+ jasmine rice
gluten free, dairy free, spicy

peanuts, eggs, rice noodles + sprouts
CHOICE OF:
prawns, chicken, vegetables, or tofu
gluten free, dairy free, spicy

BUTTER CHICKEN 21
$

east indian butter sauce, tandoori
chicken, burnt yogurt,
naan + jasmine rice
shellfish free, spicy

fresh fratelli’s pasta, mussels, clams,
prawns, fish, grana padano
+ grilled filoncini

PAD THAI $20

BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI $19
roasted winter squash, tomatoes,
garlic, sage, chili flakes, pistachios,
parmesan cheese + grilled filoncini
vegetarian, shellfish free

BOWL OF DAILY SOUP 10
$

grilled filoncini

SEAFOOD CHOWDER $19

mussels, clams, prawns, fish
+ grilled filoncini
gluten free, nut free without bread

ROASTED CHICKEN $20

| CHEF’S PLATES |

pea pesto + sherry reduction
gluten free, dairy free, nut free, shellfish free

PORK RIBS
FULL RACK $28 • HALF RACK $24
bourbon bbq sauce

gluten free, dairy free, nut free, shellfish free

GRILLED SALMON $27
sauce vierge

HOUSE DRY AGED RIBEYE
RESERVED ANGUS BEEF $55

10oz
dry aged 45 days, okanagan spirits
BRBN, butter, garlic + rosemary
shellfish free, gluten free, nut free

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB $30

SIRLOIN STEAK AAA $28
8oz
demi glace

shellfish free, gluten free, nut free

NEW YORK STEAK RESERVED
ANGUS BEEF $39

red wine + herbs

10oz
demi glace

shellfish free, gluten free, nut free

shellfish free, gluten free, nut free

gluten free, dairy free, nut free, shellfish free

ADD MUSHROOMS $6 • ADD ONIONS $3

| SIDES |
CRISP BAKED POTATOES $4
jalapeño ranch dressing,
scallions + jack cheese

shellfish free, vegetarian, gluten free, nut free

WHIPPED POTATOES $4
butter + herbs

shellfish free, vegetarian, gluten free, nut free

POMMES FONDANT 4
$

brown butter + fresh herbs
shellfish free, gluten free, nut free

KIMCHI MAC + CHEESE $550
baked macaroni + kimchi
shellfish free, vegetarian, nut free

PRAWN SKEWERS $7
marinated + grilled

BRUSSEL SPROUTS $5

nduja, tarragon vinaigrette
+ parmesan
shellfish free, gluten free, nut free

ROASTED CARROTS $5

gluten free, nut free

local honey + dukkah

HERB SPAETZLE $4

shellfish free, vegetarian, gluten free

wild mushrooms

GREEN BEANS $5

shellfish free, nut free

miso + parmesan

STEAMED CHINESE BROCCOLI $650

vegetarian, shellfish free, nut free

xo sauce + crispy shallots
dairy free, nut free, spicy

Please advise your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions before ordering. All bread from our restaurant is produced in facilities that may contain nuts.

